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A new code dealingwith ASSU finances
andclub budgetswillbepresentedto thesen-
ate by TreasurerMike Manoske at tomor-
row night's meeting.
The financial code detailshow clubs and
organizationsreceived funding by the ASSU
andhow ASSU can freeze those funds for
violations of the code.
Manoskesaidthat "theoutlineof it is the
wayitshouldstay,
''
butsaidthat thecodeis
still in a tentative form. "Iexpect it to be
changed by 30 to 40 percent," he said,
through the senate's debates on it and
through suggestions and opinions of stu-
dents.
Twostudents,BillYatesandClintColvin,
bothmembersofModelUnitedNations,are
givingopinionsthrougha lettertoclubpresi-
dentsthatadvises them to attendthesenate
meeting.YatesandColvin arealsoplanning
to holda club presidents'meeting todayat
noonin theMUNoffice todiscuss the code.
Colvinoriginallyworked onthecodewith
Manoske,andManoskesaidthatheowes the
organizationofthedocumenttoColvin,but
that the joint effort wasmoving too slowly
andManoskefinishedthedocumenthimself.
Many of thecode'sprovisions are merely
putting into writing the procedures ASSU
has followedfor years,Manoske explained.
Sections twoand three list the steps of the
budgeting process and correct accounting
procedures, including those for check re-
quests, account deposits and transfers be-
tweenaccounts.For example,thecodestates
thatallcheck requestsanddeposits must be
madethrough theofficeof the ASSU treas-
urer.
The newandpossiblymost controversial
sectionofthecodesetsupproceduresfor the
Senate to review
financial code
for ASSU, clubs
photoby jamesbush
by JamesBush
Itwasabeautifulday foraprotest.
"If wecancontrol the weatherthis well,weshouldhaveproblem
stoppingthedraft," jokedspeakerCharlieMeconis.Meconisand
12 otherspoke forover anhour toanenthusiastic crowd atSatur-
day'sdowntown"StoptheDraft"rally.
The rally,held in front of theFederalBuilding,drew over400
demonstrators.It followeda ten-block marchthrough the down-
townstreets fromWestlakeMall.Theprotestersspannedmanyage
groups; middle-agedand elderlypeoplemarchednext to those in
their twenties andthirties.Manyhighschool andcollege students
werealsoonhand,includingagroupfromtheUniversityof Wash-
ingtonStop theDraft Organization(STD), whichhas heldsimilar
protestsontheU.W.campus.
"Thedraft has,in thepast, helped todivertattention from do-
mesticproblems like inflation, unemployment, andracism," said
Marc Lampson of the Committee Against Registrationand the
Draft(CARD), thegroupthatsponsoredtherally.
LampsonwasalsounimpressedbyPresidentCarter'sclaim that
thedraftdoesnotnecessarilyfollow registration."Cartertakes$45
millionofour taxmoneytodraftallofus,yethesays, 'Therewillbe
no draft.' That's like saying, 'Come and register for school, but
therewillbenoschool.'
"
Many speakersalsoexpresseddoubtoverCarter'sstronghuman
rights stand, relating U.S.foreignpolicytoeconomicsrather than
freedom.Oilcompanieswere favoritetargets forsigns and chants,
mostnoticeablyTexacoandExxon.
CharlieMeconis of the SeattleReligiousPeaceAction Commit-
teebeganhis speechbyapologizingfortheslownessofthelocalreli-
giouscommunityincondemningthe warinVietnam.Hepromised
the support of SERPAC, a division of the Church Council of
GreaterSeattle,inthecomingfightagainst thedraft.
"We sayno toregistration;no to thedraft;no to thecoldwar,"
Meconissaid.HethentookacopyofPresidentCarter'sStateof the
UnionAddress fromhis jacket pocket and, to the delight of the
crowd,setitaflame.
MarcLampsonreturned tothank thedemonstratorsfor their in-
volvement,andtoreada listof otheranti-draftralliesnationwide.
Noting that the presshad accused theanti-draft groups of "over-
reacting" to the President's call for registration,Lampson just
smiled.''
Ithink weought tokeepoverreactingin thisfashion.
''
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tion, otherconsiderations from theopposite
end of the spectrum come into focus. The
senatealsoraised aquestionconcerning the
qualityof education at S.U.,asubject that
must bediscussed sinceS.U.senrollment is
increasing.
A former presidentof the senatehimself,
Zimmermansuggestedthesenateinvolve it-
Inflationcreepsup onS.U. grades, faculty says
inreachinghigherlevels ofperformanceand
inprotecting the Universityagainst incom-
petent or low-qualityinstructors, hesaid.
GregoryLucey, S.J., vice president for
educational planning and development, is
presently working with a task force to
developrules forprogramevaluation and to
establishcriteriafor "cyclical reviewof pro-
grams."When reviewingprograms,the task
forcemaydevelopevaluationstandardssuch
as determiningthe financial viability ofpro-
gramsand whethereach programshouldbe
continued,modifiedorbagged.
When investigating faculty quality,pro-
fessorsmaybequestionedaboutexistenceof
sufficient student-faculty interaction, their
techniquesinexam developmentand their
useof teaching innovations. Faculty work
load,heavyadvertisingloads andamount of
field and lab studies would be considered,
Zimmermansaid.
self in the investigationand assessment of
quality "because it should be the concern
ofthe faculty,"hesaid. "The faculty senate
is themost representativebodyoncampus,
''
hecontinued. "It'sbettertohavethe faculty
do it [the investigations]rather thanhaving
the administration do itas an edict."
Zimmerman acknowledged that some
professors becomeresentful and suspicious
whentheir teachingabilities arequestioned,
butsaidthat "as the costofeducation goes
higher and higher, we must have quality
teachers.
''
The senatecouldassistcolleagues
AlthoughZimmermansaidthis task force
is discussingwaystoevaluatefaculty quality
aswellasthatofdeansandvicepresidents,he
thinks itthe faculty'sduty todevelopmeans
ofpolicingitself,becausehebelievesevalua-
tionsofprogramsandof facultyareverydif-
ferent.
Zimmermansuggested thatby reviewing
theuseofSATscores for admissionandre-
quiringhigher admissions scores for non-
English-speaking students, student quality
maybecomebetter.S.U. doesnot presently
requireSAT scores for admission, but per-
haps if such additional information were
available,theUniversitymighthaveahigher
student retention and admissions officers
mightbetteranticipatedifficulties freshmen
encounter, hesaid.
ZimmermanalsomentionedthatS.U.has
lowEnglishproficiency amongforeignstu-
dents and accepts students with TOEFL
examscoresof500orabove.Manyuniversi-
tiesdrawthe lineats2oor540.IfS.U.wereto
increase its score minimum to 540, "there
would be much less need for basic English
assistanceto these people,"he said.
"Ifwehadmoreofahomogenousstudent
population,wecouldgofurther, fasterinour
program,"hesaid,becauseinstructorscould
offer more challengingmaterial and could
cover more information eachquarter.Slow
studentsmaybeholdingback thebetterstu-
dents, hesaid
—
the samestudents who are
causinggrade inflation
—
perhaps because
they arenot sufficiently challenged.
"We must reviewwhatsortofstudents we
want and our expectations of students,"
Zimmerman said. "The faculty bodies
themselves ought tobe discussing with their
colleagues to demand comparable amounts
of work"sostudentsandinstructorscanbe
awareof each other's expectations.
But until investigations by Lucey's task
forceandthe AcademicCouncil havebeen
concluded and possible solutions begun,
inflation willcontinue to infiltratetheclass-
rooms ofSeattleUniversity.
Firstcreeping, then sneaking,and finally
downrightrunningrampanteverywhere,the
effects of inflation now encompassthe na-
tion.Asmallprivateuniversity,nestledinthe
heartof amajor Americancity, cannot es-
capethe tighteninggrip thatinflation places
upon ourlife.
At S.U.,inflation-increases have affected
tuition,campushamburgersand textbooks,
as wellas the most sought-after collegiate
productofthemall
—
grades.Thisaffliction
iscorrectlycalledgradeinflation,anincrease
in the number of students receiving high
grades.
Gradeinflation is a nationwide problem
anditsexistencehasbeenverifiedinstudiesat
theU.W.and atS.U., saidRobert Larson,
presidentof the facultysenateand asociol-
ogyprofessor.Thestudy atS.U. was taken
some time ago,and some faculty members
have shownarenewed interestinandanin-
creased awareness of the problem. Gary
Zimmerman, academic vice president,be-
lieves withLarson thatgrade inflationis a
growingproblem.
Lastsummerquarter,almost51percentof
the final assignedgrades were As, Zimmer-
man stated,a statistic that may reflect the
usually large number of graduatestudents
whoattend summerschoolandwhousually
receiveA or B grades.
Zimmerman became chairman of the
Academic Council,agroupofdeans,faculty
andstudents, whenhe assumed vice presi-
dential duties Jan. 1 and relinquishedhis
positionas deanof theSchoolofScience and
Engineering.He said that once the Council
becomesbetterorganizedand canestablish
subcommittees,problems such as grade in-
flationcan be investigated.
" Hesaid,however,
'
'as theprimary faculty
bodyoncampus,thesenateought to takean
activeinvolvementinsuchaquestion,"and
at the Feb. 5 faculty senate meeting, Zim-
merman invitedthesenators todo just that.
Althoughthereis evidenceof grade infla-
byJodyRrannon
At downtown rally
'More overreaction' to draft promised
Continuedonpage four
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Wilke said,mentioning inparticular the in-
tegrating, researching and analyzingskills
involved in writing term papers.
Dan Doyle, admissions counselor, cited
many of the same skills when he spoke in
favorofanEnglishdegree.Doyle,whograd-
uated inMarch of1978, laughedas he said
thatbusinesses are "lookingforpeople that
can writeaninter-officememoclearly.
"I think an English major given those
skills with a little ambitionand a little pa-
tiencecan findajob— ldon'tthink youhave
to settle for anything thatyou don't like."
Doyle,who intends,eventually, to teach
comparativeliterature attheuniversitylevel,
enjoyshispresentjobverymuch. "Wehave
to know just about everything there is to
know about the University.''
Iwouldlikeverymuchatsometimeinthe
future... to teach here," saidDoyle,who
attends the University's SUMORE (S.U.
MasterofReligiousEducation)programin
thesummer. "SeattleU.means anawfullot
tome.Istill count many of the profs thatI
had as very close friends. I'mstill learning
fromthem
—
that tome islikebutteron the
bread."
Debby Trebonalsoconsiders thecampus
atmospherea side benefit to her job as a
secretaryin thepoliticalsciencedepartment.
"Theteachersaregreat.Ijustjustsitandlisten
tothem,"saidTrebon."Everyone iscontin-
ually learning here."
Beforecomingback toS.U.work,Trebon
workedin VirginiaMason Hospital'sbusi-
nessoffice, whichshe describedas "static."
S.U., she said, "isso vivid and alive," and
shehopes tostay foracoupleofyearsbefore
she goes on to graduate school.''
Iwashereforfiveyears;Ineededabreak,
but not something as traumaticas quitting
altogether."
Trebon plans to teach at the university
level,butshe doesn'tfeel thatanEnglishde-
greerestrictsone tothatasacareer."English
isoneofthemost inter-disciplinarysubjects.
Ifyou'regoingintoanythingthatdealswitha
lotofdifferent types ofpeople,it gives youa
good feel for people.
"Iknew whenIwentintoit thatit'dbedif-
ficulttogeta job.ButIfiguredifIhada lotof
determinationIcould teach at the Univer-
sity, andIthink eventuallyIwill."
NineButurac,secretary forplantmanage-
ment, also feels that English is a people-
relatedsubject. "Ithink literatureis as close
Newguidelines approved
Emergency calls to police now allowed
NinaButurac and CaseyBlake
C. Stay on the line to answer any ques-
tions. Security will takethe appropriateac-
tion.
The above are the ordinary procedures
thateveryoneoncampusisaskedto followas
a general norm. Thereare, however, some
emergencymeasures thatcanbe takenifan
immediateresponsefromthepolice, fire,or
medicalaidunitsisconsiderednecessary.For
example,in the event of a life-threatening
situation, ifasignificantcrimeis inprogress,
orifasuspect orsuspects involvedinsucha
crimearestillonorhavejust fledthescene, or
ifthereisafire, indicationofafire,orsome
other threat ofimminentand serious prop-
erty loss.
In thecase ofsuch anemergency,you are
asked to:
A. Go to the nearest campus telephone
and dial 9-911.
After eight monthsof consideration,new
security guidelines for S.U. have been ap-
proved,according to WilliamHayes, S.J.,
vice president foradministration.
Theguidelineswereproposedlastsummer
byDanCapps,S.U.chiefofsecurity.Capps,
whowillberetiringthisquarter,saidthatthe
approved guidelines are "essentially the
same" as the ones he proposed."
Youcanthinkofallkindsofpossiblesit-
uations and try to apply them, andIthink
they [theguidelines]willwork,"Cappssaid.
Thenewguidelinesstate that the following
procedures shouldbe followedin case ofan
emergency:
A.Gotoacampustelephoneanddial5911
forS.U. security.
B. Indicate the nature of the emergency,
giveyourname, titleorposition,andtheloca-
tion from which you are calling.
DanDoyle
B. Describetheemergencyand the assis-
tance necessary.
C. Giveyourname, titleorposition, and
location.
D. Stay on the line to answer any ques-
tions.Bepreparedto give thenumber from
whichyouarecalling, or,ifyoudon't know
that, theUniversity'snumber,626-6200, and
theexactlocationofthephoneyou areusing.
E. Whenyourcallis completed,dial5911
andnotify S.U. security of the emergency
and the action you have taken.
The old emergency guidelines forbade
anyone calling the police except in life-or-
death situations. Capps felt that the time
delay and loss of information under that
policy was "critical." The new guidelines
allowmoreroom for individualassessment
of asituation.
"Eachpersoncandefine unto themselves
what they think an emergency is," said
Capps. "Ithink thephrasingis suchthatyou
can decide what needs an immediate re-
sponse."
Capps said that often in non-emergency
situations, whenSecurity is contacted first,
the policeare still informed.He explained
that having a police record for something
such as a purse-snatching is a good idea.
"Inalot ofcases, that's thewayit willbe
handled.Securitywillcallthepolice,"Capps
said.
Hayes, in announcing the guidelines,
stressedthatordinarilycampus security can
handlemostsituations."Atleastthatis what
we want themtodo."But, headded,"there
aresome[situations]that requireanimmed-
iate response."
Theguidelines"maynotbetheultimate,"
said Capps, but they are "workable."
Final elections today,tomorrow
The ASSU primarieslast week expanded
as wellas narrowedthe votingfieldfor this
week'sgeneralelections whenonecandidate
was added to the presidentialballot. John
Bradley earnedatotalof 37 write-invotes to
compete with Jim Lyons for the position.
All write-incandidates needed 30 votes,
fivepercent of the totalballotscast, toqual-
ify as candidates in the generalelection.
One candidate, Martin Carskadon, was
eliminated from the race for second vice
president, leaving on the ballot Deborah
Williamswith 162votes, and Rhonda Jaco-
bus with 140 votes.
The senatorial field was narrowed from
nine to six candidates running to fill three
senateseats. OwenJimersonhad 187 votes
andledtherace,MarkKeenanwith151votes
wassecond, KathleenHillis had 141 votes,
VictorLee, 131,ChrisSalisbury,126, Eileen
Brown, 107.
Polls placedinBellarmineandChieftain
lobbies gathered a totalof 437 votes.
The generalelectionpollswillbeopen to-
day, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., in Bellarmine and
Chieftain lobbies, and from 4 to 6 p.m. in
Bellarmine,ChieftainandCampion lobbies.
Thursday,polls willbe open inBellarmine
and Chieftain from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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S.U.Englishmajors comeback for more
bySusan McDonough
One of the most common complaints
heardonaliberalartscampuslikeS.U.is that
the degree isnice
—
but whatdoyoudo with
it? English majors, particularly,are often
stereotyped as future teachers. After all,
whatelsecanyoudowith60creditsofMajor
AmericanNovelists, Historyof theEnglish
Language, and ShakespeareIandII?
S.U.currently hasat least fiverecentgrad-
uates with degrees in English working on
campus. Although threeof the fivehopeto
teach eventually, none seems to feel in any
wayrestrictedby hisor herchoiceofmajor.
CaseyBlake,secretaryfortheofficeofde-
velopment,saidthat sheintends togoon to
graduateschoolin thenext threeyears toget
her master'sineitherpsychologyorEnglish.
"Ijust don't want to commit myself to
anythingcareer-wise.Ithink about a lotof
alternativesand there are a lot of thingsI
wanttodo.Idon'twant togetmyselflocked
intoanything," Blake said.
Teachingis one of the alternatives she is
considering,but "everyone expected that
sinceIwasinEnglish thatthat was whatIwas
goingtodo.IguessI'mtrying togearmyself
away from that."
She added, however, thatshe doesn't re-
gretgettinganEnglishdegree."Istartedout
majoringinbiology
—
Iworkedjust ashard
inEnglishandIenjoyedita lotmore.Aslong
asyou'regoing tospendfour yearsat some-
thing you might as wellenjoy it.
"A lotof theemphasis nowadays is tobe
ambitious,"Blake said. "I'm just not that
ambitious.Iwouldliketogoandhaveaplace
in thecountryandraisemyownvegetables.''
She saidthatshealsowritespoetryandshort
stories and has a noveloutlined.
Blakesmiled whenshe talkedaboutwork-
ingatS.U. "I.had a lotofproblemsreconcil-
ing my feelings" about working here, she
said.''WheneverIsawapersoncomingback
to the University to workIalways thought,
'Oh no, they can't find a job in the real
world.'"
For Kathy Wilke, the University is the
realworld.Wilke saidthat sheisinterestedin
booksandbusiness,and asanassistantin the
acquisitions department of the library,she
deals withboth.
When she graduatedlastyear, Wilke said
she "justhoped" thattherewouldbeaposi-
tionopenin thedepartment.She wasalready
familiar with the job,havingworkedinthe
departmentas a work-studystudent,andshe
knew that she wantedto stay.
"Youdon't think thelibraryis suchanin-
terestingplaceandthatit issuchabusiness,
''
she said,explainingthat theacquisitionsde-
partment finds and orders books that the
faculty has requested for the library.
"IthinkEnglish majorshavealot ofskills
that maybe some of them don't realize,"
as youcangetto knowingpeopleas they are
andnotas theyappearto be,"saidButurac,
whointendsto teachphilosophy andEnglish
ina high school.''BasicallywhatIamdoingisgoingbackto
school,"Buturacsaid.Sheexpects toget her
second degree,in philosophy,in the fall.
She enjoysher job,she said,laughing,al-
though "everybody who has a complaint
comes tome first...Iknow the University
nowprobablybetterthanalotofpeoplewho
have beenhere awhile."
Buturacsaidshe does think that "nobody
shouldwalk intoauniversity as anEnglish
major andexpecttogeta jobin thebusiness
world.Youstudyitbecauseyou're interested
in literature... It's too bad that society
makesit roughforpeopletogointothearts.
"
Debbie Trebon seemed to sum up the
viewpointsof the five graduatesbest:"You
have to be an optimist to be an English
major."
DebbyTrebon
photoby bartdean
If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
BE AMARIST PRIEST OR BROTHER
FOR INFORMATIONWITHOUTOBLIGATION
Write Marist Fathers
625Pine Street
San Francisco,CA 94108
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Homecoming1980
Grunts,dribbles and juggles through
Philadelphia76'ers after graduating from
S.U. last year.He will be playing with the
76'ersagainst theSonics in theKingdomeat
7:30 p.m.
Wrappingup two weeksof festivities, for
thosewhocanaffordthetimeand themoney,
isthefour-day triptoSanFrancisco to watch
theS.U. men's teamplay againstSanDiego
and then finish the basketballyear with a
final game against the University of San
Francisco.
March 3 marks the official end to this
year's homecoming, but the feeling that
made this year special should linger for at
least a coupleof days.
photos by bart dean
and
renzo cerulli
to Pepperdine96-81 later that evening. For
consult page eleven.
Jr.Cadillacbrought tenderchords to the
OlympicHotel Ballroom Saturday for the
piece de resistance of homecoming
—
the
S.U. Homecoming Dance.
S.U.smen againlostSunday night inthe
Arena to LoyolaMarymount 86-82.
For alunch-time treatMonday, the Royal
Liechtenstein Quarter-RingSidewalk Circus
brought a littleart to thelowermallwith its
magic, jugglingand poetry.
TonightS.U.willhonoroneofitsownwho
made it big in thesports world,ClintRich-
ardson. Richardson was drafted by the
Pigott Auditorium with its rendition of
"Stalag17," a sometimes funny andsome-
timesquite serious play set ina Naziprison
campinWorldWar 11. Fora reviewandpic-
ture, turn to page six.
Thursday broughtS.U.s talentout of the
dormrooms and onto the stage in Pigott
Auditorium.The second annualS.U. Gong
Show brought laughter, giggles and some
realentertainmentto those whocouldmake
it.
The women'sbasketball team picked up
theolehomecomingballandranwith it toa
75-67 win over the Washington State Cou-
gars Friday night at the Arena. The men,1
however,droppedtheballa few times,losingTheFifthFloor TheatreCompany graced
HomecomingrolledinonDick Gregory's.
sombernoteof "youhaveabigjobaheadof
you," but the ASSUmade sure that, for at
least these two weeks, that job wouldbe a
good one.
A twang of conscience, abit of frivolity
and plentyof gamesmarked the beginning,
the middleand the end of this year's S.U.
winter festival.
Gregory started the ball rolling with his
Mondayevening speech inPigott Auditor-
ium. Beginning with a humorous mono-
logue,Gregory'smessagetransformedintoa
serious strikeagainstAmericanapathy and
corrupt politics.
VeinspopandmusclesbulgeasMelissa
McNerthney tries to drag Peggy Gra-
ham's arm to the mat. Graham won the
women's championship duringhalf time
atthePepperdinegame.
Jive time and rock and roll. Ana
Omundson getsdown with Jr.Cadillacat
thefamous S.U.HomecomingDance.
Themembersof theRoyalLichtenstein
giant quarter-ring roving circus demon-
strate their skill in precision juggling —
oneof theirmanyskills.
S.U.s Larry Brooks drives against
Wave Scott McCollum (42) during the
homecoming game Friday night in the
Seattle Arena. Pepperdine guard Tony
Fuller (23) stands between S.U.s Tony
Barnesandapossiblerebound.
Second, human beings must understand
whatthreatstheirownculture poses to their
values.McCormick feels, for example,that
the values of reproduction and family are
beingunderminedtoday by "aculture which
has ahighly distortedandtrivializedviewof
human sexuality."
Contemporary culture also hasa techno-
logicalbias,whichsays that whatisefficient
ismorallygood,andthat thesolution toany
problemcausedbytechnology ismore tech-
nology,McCormicksaid.This "power plas-
ticity model" views nature as man's to use
andmaster,he said.
This technologicalbiasisoftena mainin-
Supreme Court decision may end faculty unionization
At theMarch4hearing,both the Univer-
sityandthe AAUP, representingS.U.s fac-
ulty, willprotesttheexclusionofJesuitsfrom
the bargainingunit. The NLRB has been
overruled in its exclusion of religious by a
number of federal circuit courts, but only
Supreme Court rulings can overturn policy
for the entire agency,Bernstin said.
"Thereisnolegalbasis for singlingthem
[Jesuit faculty members] out on a religious
test,"Sullivan said.TheUniversity willap-
pealanydecisionexcluding them, first to the
full board of the NLRB in Washington,
D.C.,and then to theSupreme Court if ne-
eessarv, he said.
Senate to consider code
Act, according toearly decisionsof the Su-
premeCourt.
"Apparently the structure of Yeshiva is
very much like here," said Albert Mann,
professorofhistory andpresidentofS.U.s
chapteroftheAmericanAssociationofUni-
versityProfessors.The AAUP had filed a
petitionJan.28with theNLRBtoholdavote
on collective bargaining at S.U.
Though the transcriptof thecourt's deci-
sionon the Yeshiva case isnot yetavailable,
"this really raises some very substantive
questions" about unionizingat S.U., said
UniversityPresidentWilliamSullivan,S.J.,
onMonday."Ithink it's fair tosaythis will
be the major question now."
Sheila Burnstin, the NLRB lawyer hand-
by CaroleSilbernagel
Already frustrated with local problems,
theS.U. facultymembers'attemptto forma
collectivebargainingunitmaybedefeated by
arecentdecisionoftheU.S.SupremeCourt.
In a decisionlast Wednesday, the court
ruledthat the faculty ofaprivateNewYork
university is involved in management deci-
sions, andthereforecannotforce theadmin-
istration to deal with the professors' inde-
pendent union.The faculty of YeshivaUni-
versityassistsindecisionsconcerningfaculty
hiring, tenure, sabbaticals,academic curric-
ulum, thegradingsystem, thecalendar and
more.
As managerial employees, they are not
covered by the National Labor Relations Business Manager
Ad Manager
These twoSPECTA TORpositionscanoffer
you the office management and sales coor*
dination experienceemployers look for and-
alsopay50percent ofyourtuition.
Does the idea of generating $10,000 in sales
revenuessoundchallenging? Couldyouman-
agethisnewspapers$40,000a yearbudget?
If these kinds of serious management po-
sitions appeal to your senseof accomplish-
ment,contactussoon.
EdwardJ. Walker
Business Manager 626-6854
MichaelHenry
SalesManager 626-6853
spc^T/iTOPnf^iV'o(: in Xauipr havempnt
ling the S.U. case, agreed. "It looks like it
[theYeshiva decision] willhave aprofound
impact on this case," she said, adding that
shewouldhave toreadtheentirecourt deci-
sion to know for sure.
Ahearing todetermine the validity of the
proposedS.U.facultybargainingunitand to
set a date for the election was rescheduled
fromFeb.20toMarch4.At that time,Bern-
stin will enquire into the organizationof
S.U.sadministration todetermine whether
S.U., like Yeshiva, involves its faculty in
managerial decisions.
As thehearing officer, Bernstin willalso
test whether the Jesuit membersof the fac-
ulty should be included in the bargaining
unit. Thoughboth the University adminis-
tration and the AAUP agreed to include
them,Bernstin said the NLRB's policyhas
been to exclude religious from faculty
unions. "
Somereasons for thispolicy,shesaid,are
that the Jesuit order maybe formallyasso-
ciated with the management of the Univer-
sity,orpossiblyadifferentmanner ofpaying
thepriestsmaymeanthat theydonot sharea
"community of interest" with the other
membersof the faculty.
"Schedulingahearing means thoseissues
and facts willbebroughtout,
"
Bernstin said.
The finaldecisiononwhowillbein the bar-
gainingunitwillbemadebyCharlesHender-
son, director of region 19 of the NLRB.
Ifapartialfreezeisapproved for fourcon-
secutive weeks, theclub will loseall funds in
theaccount, andthe funds willreturnto the
senategeneralaccount.Ifacompletefreezeis
approved for four weeks, the club's funds
and its charter are revoked.
Senateactionon freezescanbeappealedto
the ASSU judicial board, but the group's
charterisconsidered revokeduntil the judi-
cialboardissues a ruling.
Thoughhis system for freezing accounts
doesn't include an appeal process against
action by the treasurer or the president,
Manoskefeels that it is a definition for, not
an infringement of, thedueprocess guaran-
teedby theASSUconstitution.Theconstitu-
tionprovidesfortheright toahearing, coun-
sel, andconfrontation ofwitnessesbeforea
student can be denied liberty or property.
Manoske would like to see the new code
approvedbefore the endof this quarter, so
that new ASSU officers wouldhave some
guidelines touse. Buthedoes not want the
senate to rush its debate.
"It'stooimportanttobeconsideredinone
week,"he said.
Continued frompageone
ASSU treasurer to freezethe funds of any
group that has violated thecode. Manoske
saidthe provisiongrewout of a conflictbe-
tween the ASSU andMUN last year.
When theASSU treasurerdiscoversapos-
sibleviolationof thecode
—
forexample,an
"unauthorized change inaline-itemwithina
budget,possessionofaclubaccount outside
theUniversity accountingsystem,gambling,
or failure to repayan ASSUloan
— he may
put apartialfreezeon theaccount, prohibit-
ingclub accesstoit for24hours.Hemust first
contact thegroup,andmustobtaintheASSU
president's approval to continuethe freeze
beyond 24 hours.
The presidentmay freeze the funds until
the next senate meeting, or may impose a
complete freeze, which ineffect suspends a
club's charter.
The senatemust hear fromboththeASSU
presidentandtheorganizationinvolved,and
approveor deny the freeze by a majority
vote.Ifapproved,the freezemust be recon-
sidered and reapproved each week by the
senate.
Test-tube babies, clones
Number ofbioethicalquestions growing
4
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photoby michaelmorganRichardMcCormick,S.J.
by Anne Chrislensen
Basichumanvaluesareboththe source of
andthe stakes involved inethical decisions
facing today's society.
And thedecisionsmade today willset the
pattern for decisions in the rest of the cen-
tury,according toethicianRichardMcCor-
mick, S.J., who spokeat S.U. last week.
"Downthe roadayearor ten wehave the
'gee whiz' questionsofbioethics"
—
artifi-
cialplacentas,genetic engineering,perhaps
evencloning
— saidMcCormick,directorof
the Kennedy Center for Ethics at George-
townUniversity.
"Some of these things...are obviously
tomorrow's problems," he conceded, but
theanswerssocietygivesnow willbecomethe
basis foractionon"these moreexoticpossi-
bilities."
Today'sethicalproblems,as McCormick
seesthem,includein vitrofertilization,"test
tube" conception, which was recently ap-
provedas anexperimentalprogramat East-
ernVirginiaMedical School;amniocentesis,
a test todiagnosedefectsinfetuses; andpro-
longinglife through medical technology.
McCormick addressed thoseproblems in
speecheson
'
'ThePreservationofLife inOur
Time"and,forS.U.studentsand faculty,on
"Bioethics:Where do We Start." Both iec-
tureswerepartofthe firstMichaelToulouse,
S.J.,MemorialLectureship in Philosophy.
The problems arise, McCormick said,
when abasic human value is challengedby
newcircumstances:moreadvanced technol-
ogyand ascarcity of resources.Such shifts
force people to rethink the basic values of
friendship, relationship with ahigherbeing,
reproduction,preservationof life, and the
policiesand vocabularies developedtopro-
tect them.
The first step is to identify those values,
and to recognize that they arenatural ten-
denciesofallhumansinallcultures, McCor-
mick said; "they do not originate with a
merely rational process."
Thosevaluesarethesourceofman'smoral
obligations:mancannotmorally ignore one
of them,or turn against them, or failtohelp
someoneelse to realize them, according to
McCormick.
gredientof decisionabout prolonginga life
or letting a person die.
Due to technology, "we can preserve all
kindsof life,"McCormick said. "But there
comesatimewhen[bydoingthat]. ..weare
goingagainst the very values that ledus to
preservelifein the firstplace. We are going
upstream against ourown convictions."
Hehates theterm"qualityoflifebutbe-
lievesthattheconcept,"thekindof lifewe're
leavingthe patient,"shouldbea considera-
tion. The best interest of the patient,not
merely thepreservationofalllife, shouldbe
decisive,andthetwoarenot the same thing,
he said.
"Because ofour technology, we can ac-
tuallyharmapatient by imposingsurvival on
him," McCormick said.
McCormick bases his decisions in such
casesona singlevalueof judgment,hesaid:
that lifeisabasic good,as the source ofall
otherexperienceandachievement, but it is
not an absolute,unconditioned good.
Since life itself is not an absolute good,
therearelimitstothemeansweareobligedto
use to preserve it, he said. No treatment
whichrequiresgraveinconvenience,eitherin
expenseor in extremepainto the patient,or
whichoffersnoreasonablehopeofbenefit to
the patient,is morally obligatory.
Many bioethical decisions are no longer
onlyinthehandsofindividuals alone,but in-
volve government agencies and public
groups,McCormick noted. These agencies
have goals
— legitimategoals — to pursue
besides thegoodofthe patient, he said,but
thoseotherinterestscancause thepatient to
becomemerely oneofmany values,indanger
of being subordinated to others.
Relating one's religious beliefs to basic
valuesis animportantstep inmakingethical
decisions,saidMcCormick, whois a priest
andmoral theologianas wellas anethician.
However, he warned against two extreme
viewsof theplacereligionshould haveinthe
process.
No one should expect to find allthe an-
swers tobioethicalproblemsin theBible, the
Talmud, theKoranor the wordsofthepope,
hesaid;thosesourcescan't take theplaceof
anindividual'smoralreasoning.Butneither
should religious beliefs be dismissed as ir-
relevant to the ethical questions.
Religious beliefcan reinforce one'sgrasp
ofbasichumanvaluesand help toovercome
culturalbiases,McCormick said."My faith
informsmy reason,but doesn't replace it,"
he added.
Allhis guidelinesand distinctions won't
give answers to ethical questions, McCor-
mick said;they areanecessary butnot asuf-
ficientpart ofmakinga decision.He recom-
mends, however, beginning "witha strong
bias that we willpreserve life."
"When indoubt, lifedeserves theprefer-
ence," he said.
Youth is ourConcern
The Piarists are aCatholic Order of priests and brothers who
dedicate their lives to educate the young. They work in
schools, CCD programs and parishes. For more information,
Write:
Vocation Director
ThePiarists
363 ValleyForge Road
Devon,Pennsylvania19333
Write-in candidates in last Wednesday's
primary electionsweresubject to four tem-
porary regulations, said Glenn Nelson,
ASSU first vice president.
Nelson,whoannouncedthisactionbythe
ASSU elections boardat theFeb. 13 senate
meeting, said that the regulationsapplied
onlyto thewinterquarterelections,butsimi-
lar, permanent legislation willprobablybe
passed byspring.
Under thenewrules, awrite-incandidate
must receiveat leastfive percent ofthe total
primaryvotetobeplacedonthegeneralelec-
tionballot.Write-incandidateswillalsohave
to follow thesameeligibilityandcampaign-
ing rules as the othercandidates.
The new regulations were introduced
mainlybecause of the two executive office
candidates whoarerunningunopposedand
the vaguenessof thepresentcodein dealing
with write-ins.
"Most of the write-in candidate regula-
tions are implied rather than implicitly
stated,"saidNelson,notingthatthisrobbed
the judicial boardof much of its power in
dealing with violations.
Election regulations outlined
5
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Defense witnessesclaimTrident
isviolation of International law
Nuclear weapons,the armsrace andcivil
disobediencewillbe the focusof discussion
this Wednesday nightas notedexpertsmeet
in room102 oftheBarmanbuildingtoexam-
inethe impactofTridentin the lightof inter-
national law.
Developmentof the massive nuclear sub
and its basenear Bangor have sparkedpro-
tests locally arid stirred international con-
cern.
Th« implicationsofthecontroversy willbe
outlined when speakers John Fried, inter-
national lawyer and former consultant to
theNuremberg judges;OwenWilkes of the
StockholmPeaceInstitute;andpoliticalhis-
torianHowardZinnmeet thiseveningat7:30
p.m.
Thediscussionwill,inasense,beapreview
of testimony that Fried, Wilkes and Zinn
hopetogiveas defense witnesses inthe cur-
renttrialof115personsaccusedof trespass-
ingduringaprotestat theTrident base last
Oct. 29.
Altogether,nineexpertshavebeen assem-
bledbydefense lawyers togive testimony at
the trial. They would offer evidence con-
tendingthatTrident is in violationof inter-
nationallaw, and that actionsof protesters
can be justified on moral and religious
grounds.
Those close to the trial say that federal
judgeGordonThompsonmay rule out the
testimonyandlimitproceedingsto theques-
tionof trespass,eliminatingdebateonwhat
thedefensesees as thereal issue of "nuclear
politics."
Organizers forLiveWithoutTrident have
raisedmoneyforaseriesof speakers'forums
which they hope willallow Fried, Wilkes,
Zinnandotherexpertwitnessestomake their
statements public regardlessof the court's
ruling.
Thelastplannedeventwillbea teach-inon
"Nuclear Weapons and Counterforce,"
7:30 p.m., Feb. 28, at Savery Hallon the
University of Washington campus.
Nelson blamedthis problemon "flawsin
pastlegislation,
''
andadmitted theneedfor a
major revision of the elections code. "I'd
recommend that they [the senate] consider
amendingit with these four regulationsor
some of theirown," Nelson said,calling it
"just oneof a number ofholes"in thepres-
ent system.
TheFeb.13 senatemeetingalsoincludeda
resolution introduced by Senator Todd
Monohon, requesting administration con-
sideration of expanded Sunday library
hours. Monohonproposed that the library
remainopen until 10 p.m., instead of the
usual 5 p.m.' Sunday closing time.
During his report,Activities Vice Presi-
dent Jim Lyons announced thatAlphaPhi
Omega will turn over the profits from last
month'ssuccessful"LasVegasNight"tothe
SearchProgram.
This week'ssenatemeeting willbeheldto-
morrowat 5:30p.m.intheChieftainconfer-
enceroom,secondfloor,becauseofschedule
conflicts.Resumingnext week,senatemeet-
ings willbe held Wednesday nightsat 6:IS
p.m.,
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Theatre Near You
The conflict between what appearsto be
right andwhatis rightis shown throughthe
strugglebetweenPriceandSefton.Themen
side with the morelikablePrice, andatone
pointattack Sefton, believingtheycanbeat
thetruthfromhim.Theyare shockedtodis-
cover thatPriceis theactual villain,but they
easily transfer their hatred from Sefton to
Price,wanting to punish Price inthe most
cruelmanner.Theysucceed, throwinghim to
theGermanguards,hisownmen, tobeshot
down.
Traditionally,a resident assistant (R.A.)
fromthepast yearintroduces theplay,hop-
ingthroughhiscomments todispel, at least
foroneevening,thereputationofthefloor as
aloud,carousing,rowdygroup.It is impor-
tant,Kevin Coluccio told the audience, to
accepttheactorsas artisticand talented,sep-
aratefrom their stereotype.
Hewasonlysomewhatsuccessful.Theau-
dience still had difficulty accepting their
friends in serious roles, and though the
humorof theplaywas frequent,theaudience
chose to laughatnearlyanything...even
themost dramaticmoments.However,their
unanimousapprovalof"Stalag17"wasevi-
dentat everyscene change,whencheersand
whistlesbroke through theblackness of the
theater.
Theplay was an important one for the
floor,saidColuccio, "becausethereisaneed
for trust so that wemay all live together."
Thoughhe didnot comparethe barracksto
dormlife,thecloseandconstantcontactwith
othersismuchthesame
—
andcanlead tothe
same mistrust.
The yearsof grade school andChristmas
playsarelonggone,but theexpectant faces
of theparentswerestrangelyreminiscentof
thedaysthey lastwatchedtheir sonsperform
on stage.
TheFifthFloorTheatreCompany, inits
third year, presented "Stalag 17" as the
second event of the ASSU's Homecoming
Week. Residents and former residents of
BellarmineHall'sall-malefifth floor acted,
managedandpublicized theplay thatnearly
soldoutPigottAuditorium. FatherStephen
Rowan,moderatorofthefifth floor,found-
ed anddirects the company.
AWorld WarIIGermanprisoncampisthe
settingfor "Stalag17,"andfor the12 Amer-
icanprisonersintheplay.The death of two
comrades and the loss of an all-important
radioindicates that one among them is a
Germanspy.Thesubsequentsearchfor that
spy leads to misconceptions and mistrust,
basic themes of the play.
Anger, quarrelsandhasty decisions arise
from theconfinement of themen, some for
years, to close quarters. Suspicion is soon
thrownupon a sullen and sneering loner,
Sefton (Mark Guelfi), who becomes their
scapegoat.
BecauseSeftonisolateshimself from the
rest,theveryqualitythatcausestheothersto
besuspicious ofhim, he is able to discover
andreveal thespy, thusbecomingthehero.
Ironically,that spy,Price(Rick Langston),
hasbeensecuritymanforthebarracks, andis
well-educated,clean-cutandgenerallyliked
by the other men.
byJanne Wilson
tobeable tocome tome, totalk tome, andif it'sinmypowertomake
something free,I'lldomybest.
''
Firstofall whyis it only theoff-campus studentswho lack thebig
bucks, and second, what in the hell are you going tomake free
—
cheeseChieftains?
Howabout freeparkingstickers forallthosepoorstudentswhohave
todrive toschool? Freecocaine wouldgetmy vote, andbypromising
freetuitionIbet youcouldgeteveryone'svote.
Butthat kindof talk isnotlimitedto thiscandidateonly.Allofthem
soundlike theyhavebecome juniorTedKennedys.
IguessI'm lookingfor thathonestpolitician. Theonewhowill stand
upandadmitheishuman.
Myvotewillgo to thestudent whocan say,"Igetmy pictureinthe
paper,I'mkindofonapowertripbutIwilldothebest jobIcan.That
iswhyIaminthiselection.
''
IfIwere running for office, that would be my campaign speech.
Imaginethat,MichaelMorgan,studentpresidentofSeattleUniversity.
Hasaniceringdoesn'tit?
IbetIwouldbeaverygoodpresident. Afterall,Iknow what thestu-
dents want,Iknow what the students need, and communication?
Yeah,IthinkI'llthrowthat wordin,too.That'llreallyget'em!
Self-inflicted
MichaelA.Morgan
"We needmorecommunicationbetween thestudents and thesen-
ate." "We needcommunicationanda wide rangeofactivities."One
senatecandidateevenexclaimed,"Communicationbywordofmouth
isimportant!"
ElectiontimeatS.U.isavery sadtime forme. Itisduringthesefew
weeksIseenormal intelligentstudents transformedinto oneof life's
lowest forms.Yes,apolitician.
Likeany"real"politician thesestudentssubscribe tothepoliticians'
codeof:
Tellthepeople what they want to hearandhope theydon'trealize
that whatI'vejustsaidmakesabsolutelynosenseatall.
One ofthesecondvice-presidential candidatesis agoodexample of
this.Inlastweek'sSpectator,thispersonwasquotedassaying"Ithink
it'sabouttime theyhadsomethingfor thewomen students.
''
This statement makesmeask what "things,"asaman,Ican doon
thiscampus thatawomancannot do?
The candidate then states that becauseheis an off-campus student
hecanunderstandand
'
'canrelate toa lack ofmoney. I'dlikestudents
From left to right: Price (Rick Langston),Harry Shapiro
(Denny Marshall), above him Stosh (Russ Scholessler) and
Herb Gordon (Rich Gebauer)crowd around a radio which
brings themnews of American victories.
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Their days of grade school may be gone....
...But the fifth floor talent stilllingers on
collage
■a
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Woman rock stars are few and far be-
tween, butsince wehave more today than
ever before, they deserve applause.
Inthe '60s wehadtwotospeak of.There
was Grace Slick of Jefferson Airplane,
whose"WhiteRabbit"issohauntingthat it
is probably whatcaused someacid users to
shave their eyeballs.
WealsohadJanisJoplin,oneof thegreat-
estfemalevocalistsofalltime.Hertalentwas
soawesome that countless women tried to
copyher.All wereunsuccessful andusually
endedupsoundinglike they hadathroatfull
of gravel.
Todaywehaveabout10 noteworthyladies
inrock.Butit'simportanttomakea distinc-
tionherebetweenrock musicandpop.Pop
music includes,but is not limited to, rock.
Thus, therearehundredsoffemalepopstars
whoIdonot count asrock starsbecaues they
do one of the below:
1. Disco — As Steve Dahl would put it,
most are "... girls in sleazy dresses / lip-
stick, nail-charms, / and make-up in ex-
cesses."Limitedspace forces metogeneral-
ize.Somediscoartists, likeDonnaSummer,
dohavetalent.It'stoobadthey're wastingit.
2. Country — Usuallysweet innocent an-
gels telling us to stand by our men.
3.Folk
—
Womenwhosenamesallbegin
withJ(Janis,Joan,Joni, Judy) writeinter-
estingsongs,butsingthemsoftly,likeperfect
ladies.
4.Miscellaneous
— Many female musi-
ciansdonot fitintotheabovecategories,but
theyalmostalways donothing but singand
beat a tambourine.
Thepurposeof thisarticleisnot to throw
stonesatthe womenindisco,countryorfolk.
Butthe waythemusicindustry hascast them
islimiting.For thepast10 yearsthe worldhas
beenready fora womanwhocouldbeltout a
hardrock tune,andevensnarlnowandthen.
A fewmonthsago,whenIfirstheard"No
YouDon't"blaringout ofmyFMcar radio,
I knew she had arrived. Her name is Pat
Benatar, and according to some men I've
talked to, heF voice is very sexy.But she
doesn't resort tosighingand moaning to sell
by Dawn Anderson
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Fosse focuses on the ultimate death fantasy
Bob Fosse, gifteddirector of "Cabaret"
and"Lenny,"dazzlesus withalargelyauto-
biographical portrait of one Joe Gideon,
director-choreographer extraordinaire, a
man driven and dying. It is a portrait few
viewerswillforget.
Thoughmuch hasbeenwritten aboutthe
movie'sdebt to FeUini's "B'/i," "AllThat
Jazz" dances on itsownmerits.The filmis
anin-depth explorationofdeath,butdeath
as bizarrelytransformed by art.
In this case it is the art of a Broadway
musical-comedy which provides the vehicle
forthechain-smoking,Denzedrine-popping,
womanizingGideon. His workaholic ten-
dencies and fertile imagination create a
story-within-a-story musical, "The Stand
Up,"which alsoserves as thedirector'sper-
sonalized tour de force, a choreographed
fantasyofhisowndeath.
Joe Gideon (Roy Scheider) hasbeen flirt-
ing with death for a long time. This fact is
embodied inan ethereal beauty, Angelique
(JessicaLange), with whomGideonperiod-
icallyconsults. Angeliqueisan idealbeauty,
unattainedsexualobject,andangelofdeath
toGideon.Littlebylittle,theentire fabricof
his work,respect for his first wife,affection
for his mistress, love for his daughter and
struggles withhis compromisedself are re-
vealed. Thisrevelationalwaystakes placein
the sweat and glitter, the seething violence
and fragilebeauty of the film's dances. A
vaudeville sequence by Ann Reinking and
Erzsebet exhibitingthis is especially ingen-
uous.
The playGideonis directing
— a razza-
matazzmusicalwhichfindsafocal pointina
stand-up comic's monologueon death
—
bringsGideontothepointofexhaustionand,
inevitably,amassive coronary. By the time
that his frenetic work and life-style hurtle
him towarda grindinghalt, the viewer has
ampleevidence of his flashing genius and
continual flirtationwithdeath.
byDonForan The viewer also finds it virtually impossi-
ble not tolike the man immensely.One sus-
pects thatin the uniqueparticularityofJoe
Gideonresidesauniversalmetaphorwecan-
notafford to ignore.Heismodernman inhis
purestform.
By the timeheignores thepleasof thosehe
loves, the cajolingof those who exploit his
talent, and the commandsof the doctors
whowould save him, itbecomes clear that
JoeGideon cannot resist the temptation to
stagetheultimateshow-stopper.
Inaseriesoffantasy
''takes,''hegrapples
withhis estrangedwife's sincerelove for him
despite the painhe'scaused her,andheex-
presses his lovefor his mistress, who, if he
lives, will probablybehurt by him again.
He also dwells on the affection between
himself and his 12-year-old daughter who
needshim
—
almost as muchasheneedsher.
Then, to the beat of "Bye, Bye, Life,"he
prepareshimself for the embraceof Ange-
liqueandherkissofdeath.
Purgedby his own imaginativeart,Gid-
eon welcomes Angelique's embrace. One
suspects he has known allalongwhere his
choices wouldlead. Wedo whatwewant to
do,thoughrarelyas flamboyantlyasdoGid-
eon,orFosse.
Ralph WaldoEmersononce dreamedthat
hesawtheworldfloatinginair,"diminished
tothe sizeofanapple.Thenanangeltookit
inhis hand andbrought it to meand said,
'This must thou eat.' And so Iate the
world."LikeEmerson,Bob Fosse has ab-
sorbed a great deal of reality, andhe then
spitsitout againasart.
For some,the finalproductionwillnotbe
pleasant
—
one willnever hear "There'sNo
Business Like Show Business" as a simple,
happysongagain.ButFosse'smoralityplay
is ultimatelyinstructive.I'mcertainthat he
would understand Herman Melville's
famous wordsupon completion of "Moby
Dick":"Ihave writtenaveryevilbook,and
Ifeelspotlessasalamb.
''
Rock Review
Female stars eliminate double standards
Joe Gideon (Roy Scheider) appears on a variety show in one of the
fantasy"takes" in "AllThatJazz."
recorded.Roger wasHeart's lead guitarist,
andMike was the band's soundman. Ac-
cordingtoAnn, thegrouphasnointentionof
findingnew peopleto replace them; Nancy
willnow play lead guitar.
Thenew albumrocks harder thanHeart
everhasbefore,andthis isprobablybecause
the two womenare anxious to change their
image. Ann says, "We're a little tired of
peopletellingushowcute andwholesomewe
are.We want tosurprisepeople.
''
Ithink she
speaks for a lotof us.
albums.Rather, her debut album "In the
Heat of the Night" is full of growls and
screams, always threatening to blowup in
your face.
Hersongsfither voiceperfectlywithlyrics
like the following:
"Ineedalover that won'tdrivemecrazy,
Someone to thrillme, and then go
away...
Someone whoknows the meaningof
"Hey, hit the highway!1"
Whether this is refreshingandhumorous
or simply disgusting is debatable, but it's
about time someonemusically told us just
what we cando with the double standard.
Therearesomeballadson this album,and
it ishere thatBenatar displays her amazing
vocalcontrol.Hervoicebecomessoulfuland
clean enough for the Top 40 on "If You
Think You Know How to LoveMe," but
neverlosesitspower."SoSincerehasasar-
castictone,andshe adjuststothis by singing
so sweetly that her voice practically drips
syrup.
Some people find it hard to appreciate
music thisraunchy, butstilllike torock.For
them wehave the Wilson sisters ofHeart.
I have admired this band ever since''
DreamboatAnnie,
''
theirfirstalbum.Iwas
15 when it was released,and my girlfriend
andIwouldsometimesputtherecordonand
pretendtobe theWilsonsisters.Byvirtueof
mydark hair,Iwas always Ann, and sung
into ahairbrush. My friend played blonde
Nancy, singingharmoniesand strumming a
tennis racket. Young girls hard-up for role
models willresort to such things.
Heartisoneofthe twomajorbands(Fleet-
woodMacis theother) thathas two women
memberswhodomorethansing.Themajor-
ity of theirsongs are writtenby Ann and/or
Nancy. Annis theleadvocalist,butalsoplays
fluteandkeyboardsoccasionally.Nancyhas
stuckmainly toharmoniesand acousticgui-
tar untilnow.
Mikeand RogerFisherleft theband while
theirnewalbum,BebeleStrange, was being
Perms(includingcut) $35.00
Haircuts $12.50
Noappointment needed
Doily10 AM to 7 PM,Sot.8 AM to 4 PM
Hair fashion for menandwomen
1118 €ost Pike 324-3334
Between REICO-OPand GranTreeonPike
over which the ASSU has no control.
3. Were apoll takenof past and present
membersofASSUofficersandsenate mem-
bers, onewouldfind manyof thesestudents
hadgainedexposurethroughcampus organ-
izations.Their politicalmobilitywasattrib-
utedtotheirexposure,popularity,orprofes-
sionalism learned from participationin or-
ganizationsat S.U.
Undertheproposedcode,the ASSU treas-
urer wouldmaintainafile ofthe ASSU offi-
cers and senate members who belong to
clubs.Anyparticularofficer orsenatemem-
berwouldbedeniedfromvoting in anymat-
ter concerninganorganization to whichhe
belonged.
Ifcarried to its logicalextreme,could the
senatelegallyapproveitsownbudgetor settle
disputes towhichit isaparty?Since they are
membersofanorganization,andthe ASSU
isanorganization,senatorsmust allrefrain
from voting. "Catch 22!"
Ihope thesenatememberswilltakeaclose
lookat theproposedcodebeforeany voteis
taken. Moreover, the senate finance com-
mitteeought toholdopenmeetingsso clubs
canbemadeawareoftheproposedcodeand
offer alternatives.
ClintColvin,asenior inpoliticalscience,
balsoaparliamentarianfor variousorgani-
zations. Hehas extensive experiencein the
draftingandorganizingofconstitutionalby-
laws and rules of procedures, based on
Robert's Rules of Order and English/
Americanparliamentarylaw.
and itsactivitiesas wellas useofUniversity
facilitiesoncampus.Theonlyrequirementis
that the person imposing the freeze must
notify the offendingclub.
The durationof a freeze varies from 24
hours to four weeks, after which the funds
are permanently returned to the ASSU.
Thereisnoprovisiontoappealtheactionsof
either theASSU treasureror theASSUpresi-
dent. Senate action,however, may be ap-
pealed to the judicialboard.
This provision makes a mockery of the
right todue processof law, theright tocon-
front one'saccuser, andthe right to appeal
actionsofASSUofficers.The ASSUconsti-
tution, articleone,section four, states, "No
membershallbedeprivedof libertyorprop-
erty without due process of law, nor be
deniedtheequalprotectionof the laws,nor
be denied the enjoyment of his civil
rights ..."
2. Acontroversial aspectof club finances
isthepossibilityof the "slush fund."Under
the code, non-ASSU monies (outside the
ASSU accountingseries) "shall be consid-
ered outside assets of the ASSU." If taken
literally, this implies that a club's outside
funds wouldbelong to the ASSU.
Thiswouldaffectnumerous organizations
that maintain legitimate accounts through
theUniversitycontroller's office. TheUni-
versityhasnotprohibited the establishment
oftheseaccounts,andonoccasionhas sanc-
tionedthem.Itdoesnot seem likely theUni-
versity wouldpermit ASSUseizureof funds
shrug his responsibilitybecauseof a "reli-
gious belief" or "moral conviction," can
you?
Sincerely,
BrianG.DiJulio
Register tovote
To the editor:
As apostscript tomy longwindedletterof
acoupleof weeksago,Iwouldlike to adda
shortparagraph.Ifanyoneis reallyinterest-
edin stoppingany form of registration for
the draft, the most effective method is to
register for the vote. If the votingpolls are
suddenlyswelledwith thenamesof 18-1021-
year-olds,Congress willread the message.
Let's threatenourmiddleagedpoliticians for
a change.
Onecanregistertovoteat any firestation,
postoffice,public libraryandmostbanks,so
grab your roommate, friends, lovers, etc.
andregister for the vote.Even Henry Jack-
son, normally oblivious to public opinion,
mightrespondtoonehundredthousandnew
voters in the stateof Washington.
JohnToutonghi
congratulations
To the editor:
My congratulations to the Social Action
Collectivefor its fine first issueofPollatch.
Thepaper addsadimension tosocialaware-
nessat SeattleU.May weallcome toappre-
ciatetheneed tobecomebetter informedin
order to act.
Sincerely,
DonForan
To the editor:
IwasverydispleasedwithTheSpectator's
storyon thedraftconcerningthose who are
"conscientious objectors"ofit.Notonlydid
thepaperstoopto theleveloftheunpatriotic
personsthatsupportoneanotherintheirat-
tempt todo this country in,but your staff
blindlypastedthisarticleonthe frontpageof
thenewspaperwhereitwassure tobeseenby
the peopleofsolidcharacter whohavesup-
ported your efforts formany years.
Myreactiontothearticlewasanythingbut
positive.Thearticlereferred to those"who
feeltheycan'tacceptapartinmilitary train-
ingorservice,
''
andgoesontodescribeinde-
tailtheprocedurestheyshouldtaketodefend
their freedomaccordingly. After all, what's
moreimportantthanme?Don'tthesepeople
understand thatmanya mangiven his very
lifeso that theymayenjoy the freedomthey
now abuse so piously,under the false pre-
tenseof "religiousbeliefs"and"moralcon-
victions"?
Nothingwehavein thisworldishandedto
us withoutsome responsibilitiesalongwith
it,and somepricehas tobe paidfor the free-
domthis beautiful country has maintained
forsomany, for so long.Goddidnotbestow
suchablessingonthis countryanditspeoples
to seeit twistedandmanipulatedby "con-
scientious objectors" whohide behind his
namewhenit comestimetounite forthe very
salvationof it.
The greatestthinga man cando is to lay
downhislifeforanother.Iseemtoremember
amanwhodidjustthatfor theredemptionof
allmankind, andIcan'trecallhim trying to
Unpatriotic
-Letters
byClint Colvin
At its meeting tomorrow, the senate will
considerandprobably voteon the proposed
ASSU financial code, the brainchild of the
ASSUtreasurer.Thepurposeofthecodeisto
consolidateand todefineexistinglegislation
concerningallfinancial aspects of both the
ASSU and chartered organizations.
It is vitalthat allcharteredorganizations
becomeawareof what the codemeans and
what its "effect would be. Moreover,clubs
ought tosendrepresentativesto themeeting
to make their voicesheard.
In summary,theproposedcodewillcon-
solidate procedures and practices for the
allocation/budgetingof funds, check re-
quests,sourcesofincome,andpenalties for
Non-military service
Plan could replace draft
spectrum
8
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Vote willmove soon;
the time toact isnow
Ifthe proposedASSU financialcode is passed, many functionsof
theASSUtreasurywillbe regularized
— avery good thing. Butif the
codepasses the senateunchanged tomorrownight, everyclub oncam-
pus willbethreatened with lossof funds for aviolation,and will face
thisso-calledfreeze without theprotectionofdueprocess.
This freeze evenextends tosuspending the club's use ofUniversity
facilities,ameasurewhichappearstooversteptheASSU'sauthority.
TheASSU, further,isplanning tovote on thismeasure without fur-
therconsultationwiththe students.Whenabillhasthismuchpotential
impact,adisregard fortheopinionsofthestudentbodyisinexcusable.
Club members and presidents have an opportunity to discuss the
code todayat noonintheoffices ofMUNinXavierbasement. Thisis
notanASSUmeeting.Copiesoftheproposedcodeshouldbeavailable
intheASSUoffice.
Whetherthesenatedecides tovoteonallorpartofthefinancialcode
tomorrownight, student clubs shouldbepresent andbe prepared to
voice theiropinionson thismostimportant legislation.
The senate will meet in the Chieftain conference room, in the
StudentUnion Building, at 5:30p.m. Don't wait for an engravedin-
vitation.
stance.Apossiblesolutiontothelowturnout
for voluntary military service could be
workedintosuchasystem.The durationof
the commitmentwould be two years.
Pay and benefits, including food, cloth-
ing,shelterandmedicalcare,shouldbeequal
for workersinall fields. If the government
wantsmoresoldiers,itcouldoffer higherexit
benefits to those choosing military service.
Thoseexitbenefitscouldbeinthe formof
a 20percent tuitionscholarship for abache-
lor'sdegreeprogram,witha15 percentpay-
ment offered across the board. If the con-
scripted personchose not to go toschool,a
cashawardnotsubject toincometaxcouldbe
the bonus, with a higher amount given to
those whochose the military.
Ifanationalserviceweretobeestablished
followingthese guidelines,it would benefit
thenation as awhole.Youngpeoplewould
get a needed adjustment time before con-
tinuing with their studies or careers, and
much neededpublic service workwouldget
done.
Thebroadeningof horizons and the feel-
ingofpridewhichcomes from doingsome-
thing for thegeneralgoodwouldallowalot
ofpeopletogrowup in love withtheircoun-
try.Andthatisn'tsuchabad thingafterall.
byDouglasJohnMoran
Oneofthemore interestingideasbeingin-
vestigatedbyCongress isthatofcompulsory
nationalservice.Thisisa formof conscrip-
tion,butwithadefinitedifference:under the
proposals now being considered, every
young personinthe UnitedStates wouldbe
requiredtorendersome type of service (not
justmilitary)tohiscountry.Inmy view,itis
an idea whose timehas come.
Ifevery18-year-old wererequired togive
twoyearsofservicetohisnation,anumberof
benefits could result. First, the maturing
process ofgoingout into the "real world"
beforegoingon tocollegeor a job wouldbe
very good for a young person.
Secondly,anumberofpublicserviceproj-
ects wouldgainneededworkers.Trailbuild-
ing andlitterclean-upinparks ismostlydone
by volunteers.Peopleinservice to the coun-
try could do this more effectively and eco-
nomically.
At therisk ofsoundinglikearavingsocial-
ist,Iwouldlike to propose a fewcriteria to
define the notionof nationalservice. Any
and alltypes of serviceshouldbepresented
for the freechoiceof the individual,regard-
less of any prejudicialbasis
— sex, for in-
Studentrights threatenedby financialcode
violations.It willrequire the attendanceof
clubrepresentativesduring senateconsider-
ationofbudget requests. It willprovide for
automatic revocation of charters for code
violations. Unfortunately, the proposed
code fails on a number of points.
1.Themajor failureoftheproposedcode
is its denialofdueprocessconcerning viola-
tions.Freezes on fundsmaybe imposedby
the ASSU treasurer, the ASSUpresident,or
the senate.
Enforcement is based on a threat of a
"freeze" of funds, either "partial" or
"complete.
''
Either freezecanbeimposedby
any of the threementioned above.
Thecomplete freezewouldautomatically
suspendthecharterof theclub/organization
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TheS.U.womengymnasts wontheir third
meetoftheseasonwith
—
andwithout
—
the
helpof the University of Oregon.
TheChieftaintumblersscoredhighin the
vaultandcruisedtoa120.45to114.85victory
over theOregonCollegeofEducation.U.0.,
oneof thestrongest squadsin theNorthwest,
was scheduledtoappearinthe tri-meet, but
unexplainablydidnot show.
"IfOregonhadbeenthere, scorewise, we
could have done better," said Jack Hen-
derson,assistantcoach. "Ina way,it was a
letdown;Oregonisapowerfulteamand the
kids weregettingup for it."
Hendersondid admit,however,thatOre-
gon'sabsencegavehis teamthechanceto win
its firstroad victoryof the year.
"Itwasaverycontrolledmeet,"thecoach
said,inreferencetohis womenplacingfirst,
second,fourthandfifth in theindividualall-
around standings.
S.U.sKariMorgan ledall scorers witha
32.55combinedtotal,whichincludedan8.50.50
infloorexercises.Shewas followedbyteam-
mateShellyLeewens, whoscored first in the
unevenparallelbars(8.05) and in the vault
(8.75).
"We had a fun meet," Morgan said."I
don'tknowwhy Oregondidn'tshowup,but
everybody was pretty up that day."
"Ireally feltgood
—
alot stronger," she
said."I'vebeen able to put onalittlemore
weight."
"Our goal is togetthe highest teamscore
possible,"saidhead coachJeannePowellin
referencetoS.U.'s finalregularseasonmeet,
againwith theOregonCollegeofEducation.
S.U. sports calendar
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
-
S.U. vs University ofWashington atHec Ed--
mundsonPavilion,U.W. campus.
COLLEGE GYMNASTICS
-
S.U. vs. Eas-
tern Montana University andOregon College
ofEducationatConnolly Center,2p.m.
Mar.3
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL - Playoffs
atCourt 1:3rd placeDivisionIvs. 6thplaceDi-
visionI (game 1), 7 p.m.;4th placeDivision I
(game 2), 8 p.m.; Winner Game 1 vs. 2nd
placeDivision I (Game3),9p.m.
Playoffsat Court 2:3rdplace Division IIvs.
6th place Division II (Game A), 7 p.m.; 4th
placeDivision IIvs.sthplace Division II(Game
B),8p.m.; Winner Game A vs.2ndplaceDivi-
sion 11 (GameC),9p.m.
Mar.4
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL - Playoffs
at Court I: Winner Game 2 vs. Istplace Divi-
sion I,6 p.m.; Division I Championship, 7:30
p.m.; Intramural Volleyball Championships,
Division Ivs. Division11, 9p.m.
Playoffsat Court 2: Winner Game B vs. Ist
placeDivision11, 6p.m.; DivisionIIChampion-
ship,7:30p.m.
Intramural basketballplayoff schedules will
beannounced. For further sports information,
contact the S.U athletic department, 626-
5305.
Feb.27
MEN'S-C INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL-
At Court I: Vigilantes vs. Spring St. Ex-
Men,7p.m.
MEN'S-D INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL- At Court I: The Itch vs. Yukon Jack's
Blacksheep,Bp.m.
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL-Sundancevs.ShootingStars,6p.m.
Feb. 28
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
-
S.U.
vs. University of San Diego in San Diego,
Calif. ,Bp.m.
INTRAMURAL WATER POLOPLAYOFFS- Istplacevs.4thplace,6p.m.;2ndplacevs.
3rd place,7 p.m.; losers out, championship
finalBp.m.
Feb.29
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL - At Court
I: Ball Hogs vs. The Conquistadores,6 p.m.;
Bth Floor vs. sthFloor, 7p.m.; SFSFVBP vs
sthFloorll, Bp.m.
AtCourt II: The Internationals vs.The Hea-
ders, 6 p.m.; Heimskringla vs. The. Slugs, 7
p.m.;TheSpikersvs.La Machine,8p.m.
Mar.1
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL - S.U.
vs. University of San Francisco in SanFran-
cisco, 8p.m.
Loyolaposted its eighthleague win against
six defeats.
TheLionsscoredthreequick basketsinthe
firstminuteofthegamebeforeTonyBarnes
couldhitS.U.sfirst twopoints,andbreezed
toa26-15 leadinthe first12minutes.Loyola
took a43-36 advantageat intermission.
Coach Schalow shook up his starting
line-upat thestartof the secondhalf,hoping
to find a respectable combination. The
Chieftainsrespondedwithastartingcrew of
Larry Brooks, Tony Barnes, JawannOld-
ham, MarionPericin andBob Kennedy.
Schalow's experiment failed during the
first12minutesof thesecondhalf, asLoyola
built its biggest leadof the game. JimMc-
Closkeyconnectedon two freethrowbaskets
togive the Lions a72-56 bulge.
TheChiefs then went ona 14-7 tear inthe
next fourminutes tocut thedeficitto79-70.
LarryBrookspoppedineightofhis 17points
during that spurt.
Both teamsexchangedseveralbucketsbe-
foreJawannOldhamscoredwith47seconds
remaining to slash Loyola's lead to 85
80.
S.U.s hopesof winningtheir finalhome
gameoftheseasonwereshatteredatthe foul
linein the final 23 seconds. TheChiefs as-
suredthemselvesoftheireighth WCAC loss
bymissing five consecutivefree throwsat the
charity line.
LarryBrooksplayed anotheroutstanding
gameforS.U.,tossing in17points.CarlEr-
vin and Jawann Oldham closed out the
home-stand with 16 and 18 points respec-
tively.
TheS.U.menChieftains endedtheir final
homecourtgamesof theseasonlast weekend
with a flashoffrustration astheycontinued
to deteriorate.
It washightidelastFridayas thePepper-
dine Waves washedawaythe Chieftainsfor
thesecond time this year. Once again, the
backcourtduoofRicardoBrownandTony
Fuller did most of the damage.
The most productiveguardcombination
in the WestCoastAthletic Conference com-
bined for 52 points to lead the Waves over
S.U., 96-80.
Pepperdinequickly put theChiefs out of
contention byrunningoff toa 26-13 lead in
the first12minutesof thename. TheWaves
continued toa39-26 advantage athalftime.
The visitorscaught fireinthesecondhalf
by scoring a totalof 51 points to blast the
Chieftains out of the Arena.
Again,Carl Ervin and Jawann Oldham
failedtocome throughintheclutch forS.U.
The littleman-bigman duo combined for
only21points,sixbyErvin.Jawanntalliedin
his 15 points allin the second half.
S.U. received impressive performances
fromLarry Brooks andTony Barnes, who
tossedin 11and17pointsrespectively.Pep-
perdine'sTonyFullerleadallscorers with34
points.
Oldham,ErvinandMarionPericinplayed
theirlastgamein theSeattleCenterArenaon
Sunday,butit wasanighttoforgetforCoach
Jack Schalow andhis ballclub.
JimMcCloskeypouredin34points topace
Loyola as they roared to an 86-82 victory.
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'Dogfight' to settle S.U.
league playoff future
Hey, noDucks
Gymnasts outshine OCE
Montana StateUniversity are locked in a
strugglewith theSeattleschools for the final
three playoff berths.
KirnManion hit 10 of 19 field goals and
addedtwofree throwstoleadS.U. toa76-67
winoverWashington State last Friday. The
Chieftains capitalized on the Cougars' 43
turnovers todominate bothhalves ofplay.
C.J. Sealey, who normally is a starting
guard, scored18 points as anS.U. reserve.
Sue Stimacadded 13 points and 7 assists.
Karen Brown led the Cougars with 21
points, whileCarrieRiener and Jan Zach-
man bothscored 10 apiece.
S.U.overcameathree-pointhalftimedef-
icitonSunday tobreezepast Eastern69-55.
S.U. shot53 percent fromthe field in the
secondhalf— 17goals in32attempts
—
after
the Chieftains were down 32-29 at inter-
mission.
Teresa Willard was the only woman in
double figures for theEagles with a game-
high19 points.Stimacpaced theChieftains
with15points,S.U.centerSueTurinascored
13,Sealeyadded12pointswithsevenassists
andManion finished with 11.
Enemy turnovers once again helped the
Chiefs.Easternlosttheball31times,14more
than S.U.
Benedettofeltthe teamplayedwellineight
ofitslast 10games,butnoticedspecialdiffi-
culty with the Eastern match.
"It was a hard gamebecause the team
knew U.W. lost the night before," remem-
beredBenedetto. "We played the first half
and put up a very poor defense.
"During halftime,Itoldthe team, 'If you
play hardin thesecondhalf,you'llmakere-
gionals.'"
The Spectator last week erroneously
stated that the S.U. women's basketball
team waseliminatedfromNorthwest Wom-
en's BasketballLeagueplayoff contention.
Because of the NWBL playoffstructure
and the circumstancescreatedby the win/
loss recordof other membersschools, the
womenChieftainsareinfactstillin the run-
ningforoneof threeplayoffberths.
The Spectator sports department apolo-
gizesfor the misinformation and the con-
fusionithascaused.
Thereis very littlethe womenbasketball
Chieftainshavedonethis season thatcarries
theconcernCoachCathyBenedettohas for
S.U.s finalseasongamethis Saturday even-
ing.
Back-to-back home victories over Wash-
ingtonStateUniversity and Eastern Wash-
ingtonUniversity put the Chieftains within
onegameofclinchingaNorthwestWomen's
Basketball League playoff spot. S.U. will
meet the University of Washington in Hec
Edmunson Pavilion to close the 1979-80
season.
"This is a game where everything is
equal," Benedetto said of the do-or-die
nature of S.U.s final appearance. "The
Huskiesknowwhattheyareplayingfor.This
willbe a fight for our lives.''
U.W., withfour winsagainst eight losses,
is alsolooking for apost-seasonberth. An
S.U. loss would give both clubs identical
leaguemarks, since the Chieftains are now
5-7.
The University of Oregon, Eastern and
OregonStateUniversity areguaranteedthe
top three playoff positions. The University
ofMontana,PortlandStateUniversity and
KirnManion,S.U.guard, slippedby WSU's Jan Zachman last Friday in
theSeattle Arena.Manion scored 22points tolead the womenChieftains to
a75-67 win.
Chiefs wash out at home
Scoreboard
McCloskeyofLoyolarippedthenetsagain
this week for a total of 54 points in two
games.He pouredin24 points for theLions
against Portland and he burned the S.U.
Chiefs last Sunday for 30 points.
CarpenterofSanta Clara caught firelast
week to tallyin 35 pointsin twocontests for
the Broncos. Mendenhall was also instru-
mentalintheBroncos'victorylast week.He
chippedinwith16 points in theBroncs' win
over the Dons and 18 points against the
Gaels.
Raivioreturned toformlastweek to tossin
50points.Hepumpedin31points toleadthe
PilotspastLoyolaandfinishedout the week
with 19 points ina :osingeffort.
This week's MVP honor is awarded to
Fuller.Heaveraged25pointslastweekas the
Waves demolishedS.U.andPortlandforthe
second straight time this season.
main in the thick of the league title race,
thanks to sharp-shootingJim McCloskey.
The Lions' tune wentsour last week when
they lost to Portland, butLoyola recorded
another smash hit last Sunday by knocking
offS.U. 86-82.
Santa Clara and Portland continued to
show theleaguewhy they werepickedearlier
thisyear tobeinWCAC titlecontentionThe
BroncosupendedUSFlast week, 85-74, for
thesecondtimethisseason,but thepartywas
over when Santa Clara bumped off St.
Mary's.ThePilotsofPortlandmovedastep
closer to the league titlelast week by whip-
pingLoyola,92-77,but they werestoppedin
their tracks by Pepperdine,71-64.
Despiteallthe thrilling victoriesthathave
highlighted the league this season, the
WCAC still managed to produce its own
"soapopera" teams.
SanDiegohadonly "OneLifetoLive"all
seasonlongthis year.The Torreos,1-12, will
behonoredforowningtheworstrecordinthe
WCAC this season. Theloss to St.Mary's
last week made the awardofficial.
Unofficially, it was "Searchfor Tomor-
row"for threeother league teamslast week.
S.U. fadedout of the WCAC title race last
weekafterbeingtrouncedbyPepperdineand
Loyola.Pepperdine'svictory was theirsixth
league win of the season,but it may have
come too late to capture the title.
The GonzagaBulldogs puton a powerful
surgemidway through the season,but they
ranout of fuel down the stretch. The Spo-
kaneschool,however,highlighteditsseason
withastunningupset victory overUSFlast
Sunday.
This week'stop five players are Pepper-
dine'sTony Fuller, Loyola's JimMcClos-
key, Portland's Rick Raivio, and Santa
Clara's GaryCarpenter and Gary Menden-
hall.
MiltonNolen/Fastbreak
Season infinalweek; teams 'tune in' to title
The WCAC is inits finaiweeks ofbasket-
ballaction, and five teamsare still dancing
their way to the league title.
USF, banned from the NCAA tourna-
mentsthis season,manhandledDaytonUni-
versitylast week.Theyranintoastone wallat
SantaClaraandGonzaga,however,andfell
into a first place tie withSt. Mary's.
TheGaelsdazzledtheir own fans this sea-
son withtheirownhit of "What a FoolBe-
lieves.
''
Priortothestartoftheseasonmany
people,including theGaels'head coachBill
Oates, thought this yearwouldbearebuild-
ing year forSt. Mary's.The Gaels(9-5) are
currently sitting on top of the standings in
firstplacewithUSF.St. Mary'sdancedtheir
way to two victories last week over San
Diego,78-57, and Santa Clara, 90-85.
Loyola brought pleasureto the hearts of
their fans this seasonwiththeirownversion
of "YouLightUp My Life."TheLions re-
Queen in a ceremony held inTabard Inn.
Barb Wahl was named first princess.
JustUsInc.handedtheBrewers their first
basketball loss in six years,69-64, toclaima
tie in the Men's A intramuralleague.Chris
Broussard led the winners with 24. Keith
Gratehad23.BrewersKelvinBohrandBarry
Saylor combinedfor 39 points.
Volleyball team captains are asked to
report their season scores to the intramural
department to determine playoff seeding.
The eliminationrounds will takeplace this
coming Monday and Tuesday in Connolly
Center.
BigPud's Arm WrestlingResults
145-under: KevinPeroti del. Randy Stebbins
146-154: Dick Radley def.Peroti
155-163: Frank Lapsanskydef.Tony Verela
164-173: Glenn Snyder def. Verela
174-190: SteveStubbsdef. MonteCrawford
Unlimited:Larry Moschnervs. MonteHurst
Women's: PegGraham def.MelissaMcNerthy
Moscher wins BigPud crown
Larry Moschner defeated three-timede-
fending championMonty Hurst in the un-
limitedfinalsoftheThirdAnnual BigPud's
Arm Wrestling Tournamentlast Friday.
Thesevendivisionalfinals,sixmen'sanda
women'scategory,wereplayedbeforeanes-
timated1500 peopleat the half-timeof the
Pepperdine-S.U.men'sgame.Theprelimin-
aryrounds werehostedby theFridayAfter-
noonClub inTabardInnearlier that day.
Moschner andHurst weredeadlocked a
number of minutes in the unlimitedfinals.
The newchampioneventuallyoutlastedhis
opponent after the referee had reset the
match.
PegGrahamstruggledwithher opponent,
Melissa McNerthy, for several minutes be-
fore finally downing her in the women's
finals.
LeighAnnBellwascrowned theBigPud's
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Disco dogSidelinesby Steve Sanchez
Iwatched one event with focused attention
ABC's Wide World of Sports televised the
finalsoftheWorldFrisbeeChampionshipsafew
weekends ago. As a fervent Frisbee follower,I
watched the eventwith little interest sparedand
mentallyplacedmypersoninthe freestyleevent,
dazzling the judges withsuperhuman agility and—
ofcourse
—
weighingseveral dozen pounds
lighter.
Boniface, the family hunting hound (I pre-
ferred tocallhimBuns) wasa dogof the world;
he hadeveryknown caninespecies inhis ances-
try. He was fast; it took him less than thirty
seconds towolfdownabowlofGravy Train.He
wasgraceful, oftenhurlinghisfifty-pound frame
intotheair inmy direction wheneverIenteredhis
vicinity.Hewasalsosmart.Hestayedclearof the
familycat.
Fetch was Bun's favorite sport. He excelled
beyondsticksandrubberballs.Hebroughtback
hubcaps, pieces ofaluminum siding and neigh-
borhoodkids.
Through this,Ireasoned freestyle Frisbee
would benoproblem forBuns,so oneafternoon
Iventured to the localdrugstoreandpurchaseda
red flyingdisc, just for our pet. Red was Buns'
favoritecolor.Itremindedhim ofmeat.
BunsandItrottedout tosomeclear landback
of the family house and warmed upby playing
fetch witha stick that was reminiscent of a tele-
phonepole.Ithen unveiled theFrisbee, waved it
inthe air and overdramatically yelled "fetch" as
Iglidedifintotheair.
Buns was visually captivated. He had never
seen a Frisbee before and sat ears cocked and
headtilted ashis eyes followed the disc overhis
headand20feetbeyond.
On my second toss to Buns, he reacted. He
moved out of the way as the disc landed at his
feet. The third throw accidentallyhithimon the
bridge of the nose and he looked at me with
drooped ears and tail betweenlegs, questioning
whathedidwrong.
With the fourth toss, Buns panicked and ran
behindthehousetoavoid theredmenace.
At that point,Icursed myself for forgetting
the Pavlov method of canine obedience. I
scrambled back into the house, returned to the
field with apackage ofbologna, took out one
slice and rubbed it allover the Frisbee making
sureBuns gotawhiff.
Ilaunched the Frisbee a fifth timeandon the
cue, "Fetch,"Buns rocketedafter thedisc, exe-
cuted a beautiful midair catchand ran straight-
awayinto theneighborhoodwoods.
Isaw theredFrisbee for brief momentsduring
thenextsix months andmymother found it one
spring
—
buried andmangled
—
withacacheof
bonesin the flowerbed.
Well before that, however,Ihad given up
teaching Frisbee to Buns. Iguess there wasn't
enough meat to the sport to keep my dog in-
terested.
and envy: the toss and fetch. The thrower was
human and the catcher was his or her pet dog.
The human did relatively little besides throwing
theFrisbeestraight out.Thedogputon themain
part of the show,running, leaping and catching
the disc in midair like a canine Lynn Swarm,
thoughIdoubt any Pittsburg Steeler.wide re-
ceiverhadevercaughta footballwithhismouth.
While wishingIhad apet dog whohad such
oral dexterity,Irecalled a summer a few years
back whenItriedtoteach the familypet theartof
freestyleFrisbee. The trainingprocess was quite
simple, Iremembered, something like parallel
parkingaShermantank.
HAIR DRAWINGS
FOR MENANDWOMEN
Only twoblocks fromcampus!
S.A
—
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Byappointment only
Tuesday throughSaturday
10a.m.to 6p.m.
1120HarvardAve. 324-5410
Robert Stover, M.0., recently returned
from Cambodia, will present a slideshow
about the countryatnoonin theUpperChief-
tain lounge. Participants will be asked to fast
at thenoonmeal and todonate lunch money
to the Cambodian Relief Fund. The fast is
sponsored by the SocialAction Collective.
A fastforCambodianreliefwill be spon-
sored by theSocial ActionCollectiveatnoon
in theUpper Chieftain lounge. Robert Stever,
M.D.,willpresentaslideshowon thesituation
in Cambodia, a nation from whichhe recently
returned. Participants will be asked to fast
from thenoonmeal anddonate lunch money
to theCambodianRelief fund.
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The Seattle Aquarium evening lecture
series for Marchand April will dealwithorcas,
sea otters andsperm whales. The first of the
six presentations, which will cover a wide
spectrum of subjects related tomarine mam-
mals, will explore the causesand implications
of strandings of marine mammals. Lectures
will begin at 7 p.m. each Tuesday in the
Aquarium Auditorium. The cost is $1 for
adults with Aquarium passes and $1.50 for
others.
The topic of the changingroles of minis-
try inthechurchwill bediscussed atthe final
lecture in the Tuesday evening series. Sister
MaureenDriscoll will speak, andDr. Edward
Schau and Sister Therese Randolph will
respond in appraisalof the changing roles of
ministry in the Catholic church and the place
of laypeople,religiousandclergy. The lecture
begins at 7:30 p.m. in the A.A. Lemieux Li-
braryAuditorium.
March
3
Don't forgetl AlphaKappaPsi will beat-
tending tonight's Sonics game. Members
should find their own transportation to the
Kingdome.
The Pre-Law Club will meet at noon in
Pigott305. Themeeting willdeal with thepre-
sent and future status of the club. All inter-
ested studentsareencouraged toattend.
Lynn Spurlock and Bob Jarmick will ad-
dress thePsychologyClubatnooninPigott
355.They willdiscuss the current psychology
jobmarketandplanning acareerIn psycholo-
gy.
The Social Action Collective will sponsor
the film "Hearts and Minds" at noon in
Bannon 102. An academy award winner,
"HeartsandMinds"discusses the origins and
.consequences of American involvement in
Viet Nam.No admission willbe charged.
PACE (peer advising on the collegiate ex-
perience)applicationsarenowavailable at the
Counseling CenterinMcGoldrickStudentDe-
velopment Center. Ifyouareinterestedinbe-
coming apeer advisor for incoming freshmen,
come to theinformationalmeetingat noonir,
the McGoldrick meeting room or call Marcia
Jimenezat626-5846.
Alpha PhiOmegameeting begins at 5:30
p.m. in the A-Phi-0 house in the basement of
the Alumni House. Anyone interested is wel-
come toattend.
The following expert witnesses at the
Trident trials will speak inBarman 102at7:30
p.m.: JohnFried, an internationallawyer and
former prosecutor at the Nuremburg Trials:
Owen Wilkes, a member of the Stockholm
Peace Institute; and Howard Zin, a political
historian.
Model United Nations will meet at noon
in the basement of Xavier. Enter through the
east study room on the ground floor. This
meetingis mandatoryfor-members wishing to
participatein the finalsession in SanJose this
April. Anyone interested in joining MUN is
invited toattend.
Today is the last day to withdraw from
winter quarter classeswithagradeof"W. "
Withdrawal forms, signed by instructor and
advisers, mustbe filedat the registrar'soffice
by4:3op.m.
Studentswho receivedan"H"gradewin-
ter quarter 1979 must remove thatgrade by
4:30 today.Obtainan"N"grade removal form
from the registrar'sofficeandsubmit it to the
instructor. The instructorwillassign thegrade
andreturnthe card totheregistrar.
Winter quarter grade report* will be
mailed to students' home addreses on Mar.
19. Students who wish to have their grades
mailedelsewheremust fill outa temporaryad-
dress change form at the registrar's office
before Mar. 17.
The following recruiters will be visiting
campus this week: Feb.27, Proctor andGam-
ble, business, marketing and management
majors;Feb.28, National Casfi Register, busi-
ness,marketingandaccounting majors; Feb.
29, Traveler's Insurance,all majors; March3,
Burroughs Wellcome, all majors; Mar. 4,
Burger King, allmajors, especially marketing,
and Equitable Life, all majors; and Mar. 5,
Shasta Beverage, all majors. Check with
Career Planning and Placement at 626-6235
formoreinformation.
Afew spaces arestill openinaspring quar-
ter Learning Synthesis course,cross-regis-
teredas English, history, humanitiesandreli-
gious studies. Only seniorsareeligible for the
course, taught by Don Foran" assistant pro-
fessor of English; permission is required.Call
Foranat 626-6797, or leavea message in the
English department office. The credit/no
credit classmeets Mondays, noonjo 1p.m.
andThursdays 7 to10 p.m. The course, first
offeredin 1977, attempts toaid seniors in in-
tegrating all elements of their learning, both
academic andpersonal.
TheGraduate RecordExamandTestof
English as aForeignLanguage tests will be
givenout by theOffice of Testing atS.U.The
GREwill be given April 26. The regular regis-
tration deadline for that test is March26. The
late registration period runs from March 27
through April 2. A $5 late registration fee will
be chargedandregistration forms postmarked
after this periodwill be returned. The TOEFL'
will begiven May17. Registration for that test
closes April 14. If theregistration form arrives
after thatdate anadmission ticket will still be
mailedif testmaterials andspaceisavailableat
oneof the centersof the student's choice. For
moreinformation, callTai Toilolo, Testing Se-
cretary, Marian Hall, Room 021, or call626-
5835.
etc.
TheFifthFloorTheatreCompany would
like to thank ASSU for its support of "Stalag
17" and give aspecial thanks toour founder
anddirector, Fr. Rowan.
Studentdirectoriesarenowonsale for$1
at the ASSUoffice andat TheSpectator, Xa-
vierbasement.
Help spread the word about the Hatfield
Nuclear Moratorium Amendment. Call
SusieLeonard in Campus Ministry (626-5900)
formoreinformation.
February
27
lookingahead
12February27, 1980/The Spectator
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HAPPYHUMPDAY
When peopleask...Why?
Weask...Why Not?
*£ Toomany people <U
are worriedaboutdying,
Not enoughpeople
are worriedaboutLiving!
20more daysuntilSt. Patrick'sDay
* *
IRISH
STUDENTUNION*
fr
*
Mon.-Sat.11:30t02a.m. V J1021€. Pike St.
Sunday12 noon to12 a.m. V^y 324-9210
With TheFriendliest MostComfortable
AtmosphereInTown!
HAPPYHOUR
Mon.throughFrl.4:30 to6:30
Pitchers $1.50
Nachossl.so
LADIESNIGHT
EveryWed. 4:30 to1:30a.m.
Pitchers $1.50
HouseWines $.50
Joinusfor
SONICCHAMPIONSHIPRUN
Abo, The bestInnetwork
sportlngfeventsonour
BIGSCREEN T.V.
Stay tunedforour:
i.d.Please Second AnnualBuck Night
